
Good Morning Hauser Jets!

Date:Wednesday, November 8th, 2023

Birthdays: Reid Foust

Lunch: Deli or Meatball Sub, Veggie Soup, Chips, Banana

Front Office/Counseling:

SAT Registration: Planning to take the SAT? Late registration for the SAT at Hauser on Saturday,

December 2nd is available through November 27th. Go to Collegeboard.com to register.

Dollars for Scholars: Would your club, Resource, team, class, or group of friends like to participate

in the 1st Annual Gingerbread Decorating Contest? This is a fundraiser for Dollars for Scholars and

will be bid on at the 12/2 basketball game. Sign-up in the Counseling office. Details have been

sent to your email and can be picked up in the Counseling office.

Youth Leadership Team: Good morning Hauser Jets! We spent last month discussing mental

health, now it’s time to take action. Bring Change to Mind is a national non-profit organization

with the mission of ending the stigma and discrimination surrounding mental health and mental

illness. This student-led club encourages teens to learn and explore mental health topics in a safe

and supportive environment. As students engage and discuss mental health, we begin to

normalize the conversation and eliminate stigma within our community. Please watch the video in

your email to learn more and join us today in the auditorium during Resource.

Juniors and Seniors: Juniors and Seniors, a representative from the United States Air Force will be

visiting on Thursday during Resource and would like to meet with you! This is a great opportunity

to learn more about the US Air Force and US Space Force. Check your email for the form to sign

up.

Clubs:

Hope Horizons: Thanksgiving is coming up fast! Help make sure that all our Hauser Jets have

plenty on the table at Thanksgiving by donating to our Thanksgiving food drive for the Hauser

Food Pantry. We are especially in need of canned goods. Bring them to your first period class. The

first period class that has the MOST items by next Friday, 11/17 will get Donuts and Juice from

Donut Central!

Hope Horizons meeting this Thursday after school from 3-4 pm in Dr. Newcomb's room!

Band/Choir:

Athletics:

http://collegeboard.com/
https://youtu.be/wVrD7W_233w


Pledge:

At this time, I Invite you to stand for the pledge of allegiance.

I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of America, and to the republic

for which it stands, one nation under God, indivisible, with liberty and justice for all.

Moment of Silence:

Closing:

Everyday the choices you make and the actions you take shape your future. Please choose

and act wisely.


